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MEDIA RELEASE
September 30, 1988
UM HOMECOMING INCLUDES FULL SLATE
OF A C T I V I T I E S FOR SCHOOL OF F IN E ARTS GRADS
M ISSO U LA —

The University of Montana School of Fine Arts will celebrate
Homecoming 1988 with a variety of activities Oct. 13-15,
including art exhibits, musical and dramatic performances, and
alumni get-togethers.
Among the highlights Thursday, Oct. 13, will be a lecture on
composition by former faculty member Jim Eversole.

He'll speak

at 2:10 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall.
The Friday, Oct. 14, activities will include 2-5 p.m. tours
of the Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center (PAR/TC) and a
music alumni recital at 3 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall.

Also

set for 3 p.m. is a discussion by drama/dance alumni, faculty and
students of "Training and Production in Theater and Dance:
Have We Been, and Where Are We Going?"

Where

They'll meet in the

Masquer Theatre of the PAR/TC.
In addition, alumni gatherings are scheduled for 4-5 p.m.
Friday:

art alumni in the Gallery of Visual Arts, in the Social

Sciences Building; drama/dance alumni in the Masquer Theatre; and
music alumni in Music 105.
The formal opening of an exhibit of alumni artwork will be
held at 5 p.m. Friday in the Gallery of Visual Arts; University
more
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Center Gallery; and Paxson Gallery, in the PAR/TC.

The exhibit,

which runs through Oct. 29, will include 82 two- and threedimensional pieces completed within the past three years by
artists from across the country.

The pieces were chosen by

Harold Balazs, an internationally known sculptor, and former UM
professor Maxine Blackmer.
Friday's events will also include a reception for fine arts
alumni and friends in honor of former faculty members.
reception will be at 6 p.m. in the PAR/TC lobby.

The

From 7 to 9

p.m., fine arts alumni, friends, and former and present faculty
have dinner on the Montana Theater Stage, in the PAR/TC.
Afterward, they'll take in a performance there of "Whoopee-ti-yiyo,

the drama department's original revue of cowboy songs.

p.m., informal departmental gatherings will be held in the
Holiday Inn meeting rooms.
On Saturday, Oct. 15, the alumni choir will sing the
national anthem at 1:25 p.m. -- right before the Grizzlies'
football game.

Then, at 4:30 p.m., the alumni jazz band will

perform in the Holiday Inn meeting rooms.
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